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132 久保 真一 他
図 l 下肢の死斑 図3 青酸予備試験（シェーンパイン ・パーゲンシュテ ッヘル法）
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死斑の色調は鮮紅色調を呈している。 血液試料ではグアヤク試験紙が青色に呈色している。
を認め，肺は強くうっ血状を呈しており，気管 ・気管支 病理組織学的所見















































































この方法で青酸の血中濃度を測定したところ6. 25 μg/ 
ml であった。
13 
青酸化合物の致死量1-3, 14, 15 ）は，青酸カリウムを経口
摂取した場合は， l人当り 0.15 ～0.3g と考えられてお
り，青酸ガスの場合は肺から直接吸収されるため速効性
で，空気中の致死濃度は0.2 ～0.3 mg/L とされている。
血中青酸濃度が0.2 μg/ml 未満では症状はなく， 0.5-
1.0 μg/ml では心停充進を伴う興奮状態となり， 1. 0-
i 5 μg/ml では意識障害に陥る。青酸の血中致死濃度は
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SUMMARY 
A fishing-boat was smoked with cyanide-gas to rid vermin. A thirty-year old male was 
found dead in a cabin of the boat. Autopsy revealed fluid blood, and petechial haemorrhage 
in conjunctivas, thymus, heart and lungs. Lung, spleen, kidney and other organs were 
strongly congested. Bleedings in sternocleidomastoideus and sterunohyoideus muscles 
were found. The bloody foam and solution were also observed in trachea. From these 
autopsy findings, it was considered that he failed into severe dyspnea. Furthermore, 
postmortem lividity was bright pink color and the left cardiac blood was also bright pink, so 
there was markly different between the color of right and left cardiac blood. To make clear 
his cause of death, during the autopsy the screening test of cyanide, Schonbein-
Pagenstecher method, was tried and then it was positive. Further toxicological analysis, 
quantitative measurement revealed 6.25 µg/ml of cyanide from his blood. From the 
results of autopsy and toxicological findings, his cause of death was diagnosed as the 
cyanide-gas poisoning. 
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